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Acker
Kathy

(ONEKINDOFTIME)
was a longhotsummer.She lay moaningon thefieldswherethestraw
grew.The sun's Maze was so hotithad turnedthegrassintostraw.One of
herhandscreptdownto thepale printedold materialas a slightbreeze
fluttered
underit. Her handwas restingon herknee.She wasn'taware of
whatshe was doing.A slightrestlessness
made herturnherknees,bent,just to
theright.The sun was blazingherface.She feltthat.Placingherhandon her
cunthairs,she cuppedtheslope; then,raisingherhand,thethirdfingertip
runninglightlyup thefleshturnedto theinside.The fleshwas as redas the
burgundyofthecountry.
Behindherthehillswereyellow.Not thecolorofgold, buta yellowthatis
greenless:dryshrubstinylittleanimalswho have nowhereto hide longdusty
roads minutehillsrollup and up so thatbeforeeach hillthereseemsto be one
longupwardrisethenroll;thereal hillequals theroll,theriseof theearth's
breast.Its nippleis dryyellow-as-dust
holding-shrubbery-tossed-togetherbutnothing'svisibleexcepttherise,forlightalmostblindsthe
with-stones;
eye. A carriagewould be lostto humansight:a tinyblackspeck. Speck
amongspecks. Anotherstone. A slingshotcaughtamongrocks.It goes on
and on. There'reno absolutedecisions.Risingpartwayup one of thehills,in
itsmiddle,there'sa carriage.Three brownwagonsfollowtheclosed carriage.
human
Theymove.arounda curve,thenaren'tseen again bythenon-existent
eye.
It was theyear1860. The Garibaldishad just landedin Palermo.Then the
Princeand hishugefamilyfledfromtheGaribaldisthroughthesehills.All
aroundthemtheyellowwasn'tnow gold butwhite:parched,waterless.They
weren'thopeless,butjust uncomfortable
overdiscomfort,
alwaysmaintaining
even whenitbecomes pain, thatrigidity
ofcontrol,thatis, appearance
apparent:thefamily'swomenaren'tdelicateand don'tfaint;themenwho've
spenttheirliveslayingback in lawnchairsand feedinggaping-mouthed
cockersare. The priest,a shortfatmanwho sideswithGaribaldibuthas to do
as hismasterdictates,shrinksintoone cornerofthecarriage.
The youngestson, actuallya nephewbutsincehe's treatedas a son is, is
each otherparallelthe
gorgeous.Blgckhairblack eyes and whiteskinfighting
sun'swhiteningof theearth.His clothesin contrastto hisfamily'saren't
rumpled,butslovenlyin a mannerthatdenotesthehighestbohemian
elegance. He just foughtwiththeGaribaldists.Wounded.
Whentheyreturnedto Palermo,thetownhad already,thoughnotyet
openly,welcomedtheGaribaldini.A sleazytoadywho has plentyof brains
butkeeps themhiddenwithinunctiousnessis thenew mayor.The Prince'sold
a thirt
man in a tan coat torneverywhichwaypossible,is keepinghis
flunky,
mouthshut.The womenlook up to themenas iftheywantto be raped. When
The Princewalksin to vote,out of respectthemayorhaltstheelection.Tiny
crystalcordialshold brilliantred,clear,and brownliqueurs.The Princevotes
forGaribaldiand whenhisfatpriesthesitates,The Princesays,"You're not
allowed to vote because everypriest'sa foreigner."
The Garibaldinihad
changednothingin thetown:The PrincestillruledPalermo.
That nighttherewas a festivalin honorof Garibaldi'sunanimousvictory.
The Princesaw themayor'sdaughteras she stood on thebalconyand listened
to herfatherwho was oratingwithpride.The Princedesiredher.Her eyes
werefixatedon herfather.
Human desirecreatesa story.
Duringa longhotafternoonwhileThe Princewas huntingwithhisflunky,
Ciccio, he asked Ciccio hisopinionoftheirnew mayor:
"How did you vote in theelection?"
"I thoughtvotingwas supposedto be secret."
"It doesn'tmatternow."
Aftermoreegging,"I votedagainstGaribaldi."

"I toldyou to vote forGaribaldi.He's thebetterof twopossibleevils."
"How can I remainfaithful
to you and at thesame timevoteforGaribaldi?
I votedagainstGaribaldi,yetthenew mayorannouncedthevotewas
unanimouslypro-Garibaldi.So it'sas ifI nevervoted; I don'texist."
"Do you knowthemayor'swife?"
"She's an animal. She can't read norhardlywrite.She can't speak. That
sleazyMayorkeeps herunderlock and key.But Tve seen herbecause one
afternoonI spied herthrougha hole in thechurchwall whileshe was praying.
She's beautiful."
Some whilelateras they'restandingbetweena tree'sleaflessarms:"What
about theirdaughter?"This is thequestionThe Princewantedto ask all
along. But he was unable to ask directly.
"She's as good and clean as hermother'san animal.She's paradise." He
kisseshisfingers,"She loves animalsand everyoneloves her."
"Don't talkthatway,fornow she's partof myfamilyand above you. I've
"
givingherto mynephewin marriage.
"You can't do that!This connection'Uruinyourfamily:hergrandfather's
a
"
peasanttheycall 'Mr. Shit.'
"Her father'snow politicallypowerfuland wealthy.You're a fool."
The Prince'sdesireforthedaughter'smakinghimmarryhiselegant
nephewto her.
The Princeto himself:Alone. Alone myheart.This,foryou. I've decided I
love you. This is a decision.I likebeingalone and I love you. Black dressall
rumpledup intothesofa. I wantto say this:thisis Hove you. I hope thatwe'll
our loving
carefullyfashion,thoughthere'sno humanwho can do anything,
because it'sslow and sure and we're smart.Are we smart?I'm doingthisfor
youbecause I love you.
:My heart.
:I woke up thismorningand I needed you. I screamed."She's goingto
leave me." I knowI don't knowifyou'regoingto leave me. I screamed,
"She's goingto leave me." The screamis myrealizationI need you. There's
nothingI can do about it. NeverthelessI'm calm,thoughI mightend up in
disaster;eitherthere'sdisasteror there'shappiness.
Red and navyand umberand deep purple.
Soldiersdescendedon thetown.Red whiteand blue clothedsoldierslay
dead on thestreet.Tancredi,thenephew,had justfoughtat Palermoagainst
theGaribaldinists.The Princeexultedin thereturnofthemonarchy.The
priestinformedhimthata sexlessand spinelessfemalerelativeof hisadored
and wantedto marryTancredi.The Princerepliedhe was about to marryhis
nephewto themayor'sdaughtercause he wantedmoneyforhisfamily.The
mayor'sdaughter'sabsolutesensualityowned himnow. The Princebeganto
act:
The daughterand Tancrediphysicallyand mentallyobsessed each other.
Theirlipswereon each others'.
The Prince:I don'twantyou ifI'm goingto have to feelthispain. I don't
wantyou,or ratherI don'twantthesefeelingsofwantingyou morethan
else in theworld.If havingthesefeelingswhichyou blithelycall
anything
love, meansmostof thedaysI livethroughare spentin wantingthatwhich
can't be relieved:thisis no fuckingwayto liveand I won'tstandforit.
:I have to erase you out of mylifeso I can keep on living.No matterhow
passionateno matterhow perfectno matterhow deep thelove, itfadesand
there'snothing.I won'tstandforit.
:I've neverfeltanythingsuchas thisin mylife.No. Those are yourwords.
I'm too tiredto speak now,mydarling.
:I refuseto giveup a love whichI believe's good. I believeit'sgood because
it'snotlinear,just an obsession;butcalm,rich,and many-angled.Her father
visitedme. The mayor'sphysicallylittleand apparentlya fool. Since hissocial
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idiocymaskedsocial powerallied to intelligence,I welcomedthefool.
I can't rememberwhateitherpersonsaid.
The Prince:Since fromfaraway,sincefromfarawayin mymind,I watch
themkiss,I knowI can't have her.When she kisseshim,hereyes'relooking
to me including
at me. She has toldme thatshe knowsshe owes everything
hermarriage.I answeredshe owed me nothing.I loved her.She putherright
handon mycheek,and withit,she kissedme. It's veryeasy fora womanto
tella man she loves him.
:Whenshe tellsme 4Ilove you,' she means'You'll neverhave me.'
:My cock'sfullforno reasonat all.
:The firstroomin mycastle: I can't talk:ithurtstoo much.Sexual desire
dumbs.Sexual desirestops
:The second room: I've gotto talk,I've gotto tellyousexual desire's
makingtheworldimpossible.You've a futurehusbandto whomyou're
in anothercountry
faithful.
You onlywantme because you wanta boyfriend
who doesn'tquite wantyou so you'resafein imaginingyou'rerunningto and
adoringhim.Does yourmarriagedemandthisfantasy?At thesame time,
sinceyouwanta love strongenoughto forceyouto breakup yourmarriage,
you'repushingformoreand moreemotionalviolencedespiteyourwanting
thispersonwho doesn'tquite love you. Such a worldisn'tpossible.
:The thirdroom: You don't exist:When you'rewithTancredi,he ownsyou.
He tellsyouwhichpeople you'regoingto see. He tellsyou how you'llbe
occupiedduringeach of yourwakinghours.He controlsthemoney.He
allowsyou to fuckothermen. He givesyou yourwork.

ABANDONMENT

The worldis memory.I don'trememberanymorebecause I refuseto
rememberanymorebecause all mymemorieshurt.
The Leopard equals thesememories.I'll remember:I won'trepressI won t
be a zombie,despitethepain, I willhave life.This is whyThe Leopards
romantic.
Band. The Mayor'sDaughter:I was wearinga redvelvetflouncedthough
cutto thethighskirtblackvelvetcutequallyclose thoughwithoutshoulders
aroundthe
or neckabove, tinyblack suede bowed shoes, ebony-and-silver
He was
was
who
intelligent.
neck. I broughtthemanwho was livingwithme
I greet
manners.
learned
I've
finally
goingto abandon me thenextmorning.
is a
distance
Such
and
distantly.
haughtily,
slightly
myhostessinnocently,
without
need
or
wish
as
fearing
act
to
other
allows
they
which
people
grace
mannershave been
myjudgement.Thoughmybackgroundand my

consideredpoor,now I have enoughmoneyand I'm so beautiful,manymen
wantme. I don't knowiftheywantmorethanthisimageof affluenceand
sensuality.Men now announce,froma distancewhichthey'vechosen,they
adore me and haven'tever metanygirllikeme. But anywaypeople're
treatingme as iftheylook up to, ratherthandownon, me; so I finditeasier
to be at a ball, at thisball, so I can startto pay attentionto whatI'm seeing.
in bad taste,especiallysincehe's
The Princefindsall thisdeath-in-life
aware he's goingto die soon. Sexual desiresno longerinteresthim:he's hurt
and been hurttoo manytimes.All theseolderwomenhave been his
mistresses.Once sexual desirehas passed, itsobject alwaysdisgusts.These
women'reno longerbeautiful. . . exceptforTancredi'sfiancee.
The Prince:Since I wantherand I knowmysexual desire'sdecliningand
I've littletimeleftto live,mydesireis violent.Italianseat too muchstarch.
I'm
Because I'm findingmyown mentalprocessesincreasingly
fascinating,
I
know
and
less
or
whom
Less
with
what
bores
me.
to
to
do
have
less
tending
therulesof normal(social) reality;less and less I care about myignorance.
I'm anonymous:I'm at thispartyjust like I'm watchinga movie.No event
touchesme.

ONDEATH:

The Prince:As ifI'm in a ball, I'm looking.For a longtimeI've been
looking,fromroomto room,gorgeouslydecoratedroomaftersumptuoussilk
room,dreamedroomaftersumptuoussilkroom,lookingforI don't know
what. . . Why?. . . Rational knowledge:Nothingmatters.No one hereknows
I wantin a social situation.My sexual desire,
me. I can do anything
sometimesoverfulland sometimesminimal,is distantfromme.
The Prince'srationality:Onlyintelligencecan grabme. I wantan
friend.Since I've no suchperson,I've no language.
intelligent
whatis there?A palace
:In thisworldof nothing-and-no-one-matters,
whichI've createdor rationality.
Everyday thepalace is largerand stronger.
It's theplace throughwhichI'm walking.It's theplace in whichI'm less and
less tired.
The Prince'sirrationality:
(: I'm ((again)) in theold house whichis taller
thanwide and wood. I'm climbingup narrowgray((carpetted))stairs.At the
same timeI'm descending.The middlerooms,whichI've seen before,'re
librariesor like libraries.Books cramtheirshelves.Each roomis more
magical.
(: For thefirsttimeI've reachedthebottomroom.The room'slargerthan
and different
fromtheothers.Its wallsaren'tdarkor wood, butlightgreen.
In some of itsends clean whiteclothscoverbanquettables. Althougha
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ONMYDEATH:
THEPRINCE:

:O.K. Tm growingold. Whatdoes thatmean? I knowTve less and less
WhenVm
energy.But I'm focusingmoreclearlyso 1don'thave less energy.
weaker:
the
feel
1
can
notfocusing
energy's
:Vmno one. I'm no longera personality.
:It s as iftheres (me's) thisblackstatuewhosebeingis obsessed in and is its
work.Whentheworkgoes, thebeinggoes. The worldobtrudes:there'sonly
universe.
:1 wantwritingis theworld.
:Is courtingwriting,courtingdeath?
deathchangesyourphysicalappearance.Justas whena
•.Approaching
fashiondesignertakeshold of yourbody,youno longerrecognizeyour
suchas youshitin yourpantsin
physicalself.You act as you would neveract,
frontofpeople. You have to fleefromthisself.
:Fleeingmakesme wantto die.
:Even thoughI'm moreand moretired,I knowthere'smoreand moreno
need ofsleep, cause soon I'm goingto sleep forever.I have to be as conscious
as possibleeveryofthesefewmomentsleft.I wantto taste:I rememberI've
savoredmostof myexperiences;I willenjoy.
•.Whatdo I enjoy? I'm apartfromtheworlditssocial identities.I enjoythe
thatleads to theworld.The palace. (The worldisn'tseparatefrom
mentality
nowtheeventsmost
death.) All kindsofevents'reequallyreal. Memories're
worlditssocial
the
about
less
and
less
I
care
As
available forme to taste.
in
luxuriate
I
appearanceor
Every
memories.
I
appearances.
identities, forget
time(itsevents)are
change'sperfect.The closerI getto dying,themore
perfect.
I'm in thehospital.Cold tiledfloorsbeneaththefeet.Pale greenwallspale
thisroom:nausea-yellow
greenceilingpale greyfloortiles.The hall outside
wallsnausea-yellowceilingpale greyfloortiles.This is as faras theeye can
see. This roomis called "a luxuryroom." Even though(I remember)Tve got
downto this.My narrow
moneyhistoryetc., all myperceptions'renarrowed
box.
a
in
bed
narrow
a
I'm
box.
a
in
bed
:My perceptions'regoing.
:There'sno one in thisworldofwhirling.I've no one to turnto. I have to
interesting:
facetheformalnausea alone. The formalnausea's absorbingly
I have to
swirls.
the
within
white
some
of
lines
red
of
swirls
yellow
slight
in the
who're
Those
withthis.
garner,and am, all myenergy(me) to deal
where
with
human
they'rein.
worldshoulddeal withtheworld.Every
of blood. But
care
take
should
blood,
Frabrizietto:
you
my
Giovanni,Stella,
aristocratic
the
of
end
the
it's
after
think
objects:
don't
anymore;you go
you
world,still,mine,and thebeginningof thebourgeois.
:I no longerexist.
:It's notonlythatmysenses'vebeen deprived,shutin on themselves;now
is takenawayfromme.
they'resendingme in thepriestwhomI hate. Reality
no sperm,drooling
has
He
I hate His cocklessthighs.I hate thesnot,cause
I mostdon'twantto
what
do
me
out of His genital-lessbeard. They'remaking
ofdeath. I want
Priests're
weakest.
harbingers
I'm
do justwhen
myphysical
thegreedsof
sexual
dramas,
slaughters,
connivings,
booze, drugs,orgasms,
a glassof
want
I
least
At
politicians,pre-adolescentsgigglingin thesnow.
is all thisuse
what
Of
Him!
than
rather
champagne.A glassofchampagne
I've
theForefr
that
all
Even
Just
life?
is
What
Above C^*PmSCmm,KiM*ledge from
phenomena?
my
drama,tribulations?
What're
meditated.
I've
x4'.
8
life
on
whole
linen,
I've
contemplating,
Pigments
Ropfexand
thought, spentmy
thesetheoriesand abstractionsworth?Are theyjustthepreoccupationsof
betterto do?
humanswho don't have anything
the
Unlike
half
betterto do are rich.Are theworlds
than
more
is
have
room
don't
who
the
empty.
:Humans
anything
numberof people millabout,
theworld?
controllers.Did I admitearlyenoughI was controlling
otherrooms,there'slight.
one
of
was love. WhatI
center
most
the
in
wanted
I
almost
:Was I? I, an upperclassmember.What
(• ((A party?An artparty?)A whitewood door,
walk
sexual
the
I
can
time
first
is
the
componenthas
For
through.
wantmostnow,even as I'm dying, love, though
of theroomVlongerwalls,swingsopen.
no
nor
control
there're
neither
is
emotions:
which
no
being
feel
love
I
this
have
would
I
I look throughthispartiallyopen doorway.
disappeared.
Catholic
of
sort
some
in
ceremony,
I
see
room
next
controlled.
the
girls
emotions.In
a whitechinaplateon top of
walking((in formations?)); each one is carrying
I'VEWED
MEAFTER
SAYABOUT
PEOPLE
WHAT
THEPRINCE:
which'sa slice ofchocolatelayercake. One ((several?)) of myfriendswalks
small
the
of
have
one
to
females,
had
takes
He
friend
in
especially
There
female
:"He fuckedevery
sight.
my
throughthepartiallyopen doorway.
a
of
."
out
.
.
like
served
was
he
is
what
which
large
tell
I'll
coffee
dark
with
females.
being
filled
famous
you
whitechinacups
Whenmyfriend's((friends'))in thelightgreen
a ladies' man"
:"....
coffee-maker.
. w
silver-colored
aloud
I
:"He was so sex-struck,
youwouldn'thave to be niceto himforit.
room,I ask how thecoffeetastes.It's real coffee.I wantsome. say
:"I heardhe's thebestin town."
thatI'm notgoingto drinkanybecause I don'twantto go intotheother
.
die
to
•."He'sdead."
not
room. I decide
,
yet )
:UIhear he's thebestin town:It isn'texactlywhathe does; he doesn t do
The Prince'srationality:Since nothingmatters,everyeventis everyother
he makesyou feel
is gold is
is rationality
event.This' called 'manners.'Decadence is aristocracy
special; it'sthathe showshe likesto fuckso much,
anything
who can
woman
an
I'm
the
who
rational
a
man,
exists,
woman
rich.
the
only
Being
This' whyaristocrats're
only
death-in-life.
good and thatyou're
feel
with
love
wouldn't
in
You
fall
I'll
world.
and
the
in
most
needs
the
he
what
and
and
Vietnamese
the
Nicaraguans
kill
aristocrat.I'll
please him,
insecure."
whomeverI please. Rationalityhas made me a totallyfreemanso my
„
:uAs a race, Jews'reremarkablyinsecureand need to be needed.
a
democracy.
country's
:"He'd persuade,byhisvoice's timbrebyhiseyes byhisdesperationbyhis
The Prince'slust:Whydo theBourgeoisieshit?Bourgeoisie,you re not
and loved youwhilehe
You are theworld.You don't
desperateemotionbyhissweetness,thathe needed
apartfromtheworld.That's notyourmyth.
all
want
and
on
beyond
dependon youto getyou to
was refusingto fuckyou so he could lean
createmypalace: you'regreedyforsensuality.You want
We
who weretheones he
women
world
these
this
used
He
byyourgreed.
measure,Don Calogero, and you'repoisoning
help himin hissexual affairs.
suit
"This
or
control
and
things.
greed
you
controlmoneyor devaluation,
reallyloved."
father,Don Calogero,
:"His friendsregardedhimas a piece of embalmedflesh.
must'acost a lottamoola," myfuturedaughter-in-law's
shit.
suit
Bourgeois
:"He didn'tlikebeingsuckedbecause he feltguilty."
lapel.
me.
to
my
along
Insect,
crawling
says
heart
in
me
hold
You
your
:"Partof himwantedto be a female."
The Prince'sfeelings:Maybe you'reunhappy.
isolation
breaks
of
through
-."Causethatpartwas too babyishto be a male."
withyourlargehands.This perception humanity
"
:"Cause thatpartwas too scaredto be a male.
and judgement.
m
linkedwithit
thatis,
:uPotencyin a man is limitedbecause a sadisticelement
Yes, I love you. I'm beginningto trustyou and giveyou myheart,
which
requiresitto be repressed."
mytrust.The onlythingthereis theonlypossibilityagainstrationality
beforehe died."
"His friendsranawayfromhim
is shitand death is trust;you saythatyouwantit.
"
is.
die.
to
love
what
1
decide
know
didn't
"He
:When I stopbelievingtrust,
"I'll tellyou whomhe loved. The one personhe loved." ■
TI» endoffee bad
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